
 



  

  

Христос Рождається! Славімо Його! Christ is Born! Glorify Him! 
Січня/January 30, 2022 • Неділя 32-га по П’ятидесятниці / 32nd Sunday after Pentecost 

Прп. й богоносного Антонія Великого / Our Venerable and God-bearing Father Anthony the Great 
1 Тим./1 Tim.  1, 15-17; Єв./Heb.  13, 17-21 • Лк./Lk. 18, 35-43; Лк./Lk. 6, 17-23 • Глас / Tone 7

TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE.  
Introducing Armstrong Funeral Home’s program to help support St. George the Great Martyr 

Ukrainian Catholic Church. When you chose to make a prepaid funeral arrangement with 
Armstrong Funeral Home the funeral home will deduct up to $500.00 from the total cost  

of the funeral. A cheque for the donation amount up to $500.00 is then written to St. George’s 
Church by the person making the arrangements. Armstrong’s will deliver the cheque  
to the church and the church will issue that person a receipt for income tax purposes.  

Please call Armstrong Funeral Home for info @ 905-433-4711.

The Sacrament of reconciliation (Confession) - please contact Parish priests. 
Таїнство Покаяння (Сповідь) - контактуйте парафіяльних священиків.

Please pick up your envelopes and a 2022 parish calendar.  
Please - do not use 2021 envelopes in 2022! All who previously had envelops with numbers greater 
than 190 will receive envelops with new numbers. Any donations received after December 31, 2021 
will be included in the income tax receipt for the year 2022. Please notify us if you have changes in 

your address. Membership fees for 2019, 2020 and 2021 will also be gladly accepted.

Просимо забрати свої посвідки до 
відтягнення від податку за 2021 рік.

Please pick up your Tax receipts  
for year 2021.

We thank the following donors who made extra contributions. 
Хай Бог воздасть Вам сторицею, на Mногі і благі літа! 

Jakym, Orest and Anne; Olesky, Anne; Labaj, Annie; Olesky, Alycia - Wedding; 
Widish, Sadie - 100th Birthday; Widish, Richard - 100th Birthday

Today, we welcome to our Ukrainian Catholic Parish of the Great Martyr 
St. George the Victorious Most Rev. Bishop Bryan J. Bayda, Apostolic Administrator  

for The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Toronto and Eastern Canada.
31 Січня - Понеділок - 9:30 р. - +Дмитро  
  Джалапин (40 д.) офіра родини 
3 Лютого - Четвер - 9:30 р. - +Дарія Ольга  
  Головата офіра родини Рожелюк 
4 Лютого - П’ятниця - 6:00 в. - +Катерина  
  Тикайло (40 д.) офіра родини 
5 Лютого - Субота - 9:30 р. - за здоров’я Еви  
 Матичак (95-День народження) офіра родини 
  5:00 в. - Недільна Літургія (Англ./Укр.) 
6 Лютого - Неділя - 8:30 р. - Вервиця 
  9:00 р. - Божественна Літургія (Укр.) 
  10:30 р. - Божественна Літургія (Анг.) 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Просимо молитися за хворих парафіян: 
Марія Внук, Мирося Сокілка, Лідія Крініцка,  
Феліція Телесніцка, Мирослава Катерина

January 31 - Monday - 9:30 a.m. - +Dmytro  
  Dzalapyn (40 d.) offered by family 
February 3 - Thursday - 9:30 a.m. - +Daria  
  Olha Holovata offered by Rozaluk family 
February 4 - Friday - 6:00 p.m. - +Kateryna  
  Tykajlo (40 d.) offered by family 
February 5 - Saturday - 9:30 a.m. - for good health of  
  Eva Matyczak (95th Birthday) offered by family 
  5:00 p.m. - Sunday Divine Liturgy (Eng./Ukr.) 
February 6 - Sunday - 8:30 a.m. - Rosary 
  9:00 a.m. - Divine Liturgy (Ukr.) 
  10:30 a.m. - Divine Liturgy (Eng.) 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please pray for their health: 
Maria Wnuk, Lydia Krinicki, Myrosia Kalich, 

Felicity Telesnicki, Myroslava Kateryna

Prayer for peace is stronger than any weapon, - Head of the UGCC calls on people  
to join World Prayer for Peace in Ukraine 

The faithful of the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church gratefully respond to the call  
of the Holy Father and join the World Prayer for Peace in Ukraine. His Beatitude Sviatoslav, the 
Father and Head of the UGCC personally invites through a video message all the faithful of the 
UGCC to join the prayer vigil. “Why do we need to pray so much for peace in Ukraine today? - 

asks the Major Archbishop of the UGCC and explains: - when new dangers arise and the enemy is 
on the verge, our military is testing its combat readiness, statesmen are working to improve social 
mechanisms, diplomats are working to ensure that the world supports our people and state. And 

what do Christians do? Christians pray, fast, and repent of their sins”. According to him, praying for 
peace is stronger than any weapon. Moreover, prayer is the spiritual strength of people who 

believe.“I call on all the children of our Church to join the prayer spiritual watch wherever you are.

VATICAN CITY (CNS) - On the day Pope Francis established as a day of prayer for peace in 
Ukraine, the pope appealed for an end to all war and prayed that dialogue, the common good and 
reconciliation would prevail. “Let us ask the Lord to grant that the country may grow in the spirit  
of brotherhood, and that all hurts, fears and divisions will be overcome,” he said at the end of his 
weekly general audience in the Vatican’s Paul VI audience hall January 26. “May the prayers and 

supplications that today rise up to heaven touch the minds and hearts of world leaders, so that 
dialogue may prevail and the common good be placed ahead of partisan interests” … “Let us make 
our prayer for peace in the words of the Our Father, for it is the prayer of sons and daughters to the 

one Father, the prayer that makes us brothers and sisters, the prayer of children who plead for 
reconciliation and concord,” … “think about the more than 5 million people who were annihilated 
(in Ukraine) during the time of the last war. They are a suffering people, they suffered famine, they 

suffered so much cruelty and they deserve peace.” Russia annexed Crimea in early 2014 and, 
shortly afterward, Russian-backed separatists began fighting Ukrainian government forces in the 
eastern Ukrainian regions of Donetsk and Luhansk. Some 1.5 million people have fled the region  

to other parts of Ukraine and thousands of civilians and soldiers have died or been injured.


